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Abstract 
The air-supported membrane shed is a new type of building structure for storing coal. Performance-based fire design for these sheds is 
needed because they meet the requirement of fire compartment and safe evacuation distance stipulated by current fire protection design 
specification difficultly, and has danger of structural collapse in fire, due to their uniqueness in building volume and membrane material. 
A domestic raw coal storage shed taking advantage of air-supported membrane structure was taken for example: 1.Field simulation 
software FDS was used to verify the effectiveness of evacuation corridors as fire barrier. 2. In the most unfavorable fire scenes, the 
dangerous coming time of carbon monoxide, temperature and flue gas visibility at the clear height, i.e. available safe evacuation time was 
simulated in FDS, and the required safe evacuation time was calculated by Pathfinder software. The structural instability time of the air-
supported membrane coal storage shed was get by combustion characteristic experiment of the membrane material and numerical 
simulation finally. 3. Reliability of the fire protection design was determined by comparing the three times mentioned above. The results 
show that, both the available safe evacuation time and the structural instability time are longer than the required safe evacuation time, so 
the existing fire design in the air-supported membrane coal storage shed can ensure the personnel safety evacuation. But the collapse risk 
still exist in fire scenes, therefore, the minimum distance between coal pile and membrane structure should be controlled properly in 
engineering applications. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Formed by flexible membrane material, air-supported membrane structure is a kind of building structure with stable 
shape and certain rigidity to resist external forces under the action of some gas (air usually) which has differential pressure[1-
2]. Air-supported membrane coal storage shed is a specialized application deepened from air-supported membrane structure 
in coal industry. 
A pneumatic membrane coal storage shed in a Chinese coal preparation plant has inflatable arch structure with single 
layer. Its length is 550 m, width is 110 m, height is 48.5 m, and   building area is 60 500 m2. The foundation of the shed use 
reinforced concrete structure, and the upper use pneumatic membrane structure. Six original coal piles are stored in the shed, 
and area of each pile is controlled less than 12 000 m2. Explosion-proof electric control artillery fire extinguishing system is 
installed in the coal storage shed. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the planar graph and elevation drawing of the shed 
respectively. 
__________________ 
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Fig. 1. Planar graph of coal storage shed Fig. 2. Elevation drawing of coal storage shed 
Fire dangerous grade and fire resistance rating of the coal storage shed is C and . Spacing between coal piles in the 
shed are bigger than 6 m, but there has no method to set firewalls to segregate fire compartments physically. In addition, 
since there are a small quantity of personnel at work time usually, the coal storage shed cannot meet the provisions for plant 
that safe evacuation distance should not longer than 80 m. In view of uniqueness of function and building volume of the 
pneumatic membrane coal storage shed, the performance-based fire protection design method is required to analysis and 
argue whether the existing fire protection design can reach the same level that required by the fire standards. 
This paper intends to use the coal pile spacing as the fire barriers to argue whether they can meet the requirement that for 
a certain period of time, a burning coal pile will not ignite adjacent coal piles. Then simulation software FDS (Fire 
Dynamics Simulator) will be utilized to research the time when CO concentration gas, temperature and visibility of fire flue 
in the coal storage shed achieve maximum degree that human body can withstand, i.e. available safe evacuation time 
(ASET), and structural instability time (SIT) of the shed will be obtained through air-supported membrane material 
combustion characteristics experiment and numerical simulation. Meanwhile the time interval needed for human in the shed 
to evacuate to a safe area after fire happen, that is, required safe evacuation time (REST) by software Pathfinder. Finally, 
availability and rationality of fire control strategy of the coal storage shed using air-supported membrane structure can be 
demonstrate via contrasting ASET, SIT and RSET. 
2. Experimental study of combustion characteristics of air-supported membrane material 
2.1 Experimental design  
Oil pan is placed at the bottom of experiment rack centrally to lay diesel as fire source, and air-supported membrane 
material is fixed horizontally at a certain height above the oil basin. K-type thermocouple is located in the center of surface 
of the heated membrane material to determinate its temperature, and temperature data are collected by Agilent 34970A 
acquisition. The membrane material burning process is recorded by Samsung SCC-B2007P camera, and change in mass the 
diesel as fuel is measured through precision electronic Sartorius BSA4202S. Setup of air-supported membrane material 
combustion characteristics experiment is showed in Figure 3. 
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Fig.3. Setup of air-supported membrane material combustion characteristics experiment 
Three sets of experiment are designed and done according to difference of size and distance above the oil basin of the 
membrane material. 
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1) Size: 25 cm×25 cm, distance above the oil basin: 35 cm; 
2) Size: 25 cm×25 cm, distance above the oil basin: 40 cm; 
3) Size: 50 cm×50 cm, distance above the oil basin: 35 cm. 
2.2 Experimental phenomenon and data analysis 
Figure 4 are phenomenon of membrane material combustion characteristics experiment. 
  
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 
Fig. 4. Phenomenon of membrane material combustion characteristics experiment. 
By observing the experimental phenomenon, following rules are obtained: 
1) When vertical height of membrane material is 40 cm above source of ignition, the flame don’t contact with the 
membrane material directly, and there exist some shrinkage deformation, but not burning holes at surface center of 
the membrane material under small influence of smoke plume generated by the flame in the experimental process. 
2) When vertical height of membrane material is 35 cm above source of ignition, the flame contact with the membrane 
material directly. Pyrolysis of the membrane material occurs by thermal effect of the flame, and burning holes 
appear at surface center. Thick black smoke engenders near the holes, and the hole area about equal to area of the 
fire source. The ignited membrane material doesn’t continue to burn and spread, but self-extinguish after leaving the 
fire. 
3) Molten drops are generated none by the heated membrane material in the experimental process. 
2.3 Experimental conclusion 
The results of membrane material combustion characteristics experiment in Table 1 show that temperature for the heated 
membrane material to generate holes lies from 365  to 437.6 . In this paper, 365  is taken as the temperature 
conservatively, and as the destruction criterion of membrane material in the fire environment. 
Table1. Results of membrane material combustion characteristics experiment 
No. Size of membrane 
material/cm2 
Vertical height of membrane 
material/cm Appear holes 
Highest temperature at center of 
membrane material /  
1 25×25 35 Yes 507.7 
2 25×25 40 No 365.5 
3 50×50 35 Yes 437.6 
3. Research on prevention and control of fire spread in the air-supported coal storage shed 
Effectiveness of spacing between coal piles in the coal storage shed which are bigger than 6 m as fire barrier is 
researched in this paper. It is considered that the original coal pile will be ignited by heat radiation flux of 12.5 kW/m2 
according to the thermal radiation damage / failure criteria provided by Reference[3]. Thermal radiation field model of the 
coal piles are established, and 12 measuring points of thermal radiation are arranged 6 m away from side of one pile 
uniformly to measure radiation heat flux received by one coal pile when a adjacent coal pile are burning. The field model of 
coal piles are showed in Figure 5. 
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Fig.5. The thermal radiation calculation model of coal piles 
The maximum heat release rate of unit area of raw coal of Henan Yima Coal given by Literature[4] is about 220 kW/m2, 
and 250 kW/m2 is considered conservatively as heat release rate constantly of the burning coal pile in this paper. From the 
results of every measuring point of thermal radiation, showed in Figure 6, we can see that the heat radiation flux of one coal 
pile received from adjacent burning coal pile is not bigger than 10 kW/m2, and is smaller than 12.5 kW/m2, which can ignite 
coal piles. So the burning coal pile will not ignite adjacent coal piles 6 m away from it. Spacing between the coal piles, as 
fire barriers, can control fire speed effectively. 
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Fig. 6.Thermal radiation intensity of each measuring point 
4. Evacuation analysis of air-supported membrane coal storage shed 
4.1 Evacuation analysis method 
Design for evacuation should meet the requirement that people can evacuate safely to the building's security area in fire 
environment. So available safe evacuation time (TASET) should be compared with structural instability time (TSIT) and 
required safe evacuation time (TRSET). To achieve functional goals of safe evacuation, evacuation design should meet the 
following criteria simultaneously: 1)TASET > TRSET 2)TSIT > TRSET. 
4.2 Analysis of available safe evacuation time (TASET) 
4.2.1 Criterions of personnel safety 
People won’t have to pass through the flue gas, or be threatened by radiant heat of the flowing thermal smoke in 
evacuating if fire smoke layer can be maintained at a certain height above the crowd’s heads. For large space buildings, the 
smoke layer height should satisfy the following formula with reference to technical specification for building smoke control 
of Shanghai. 
 0.1q c p bH H H H  (1) 
Adjacent coal pile Burning coal 
pile 
Measuring points of 
thermal radiation
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Where, Hq is clear height (m); Hc is dangerous critical height (m); Hp is personnel average height (m), and 1.6 m 
generally; Hb is internal height of the buliding (m). 
The following conditions are determined as the personnel safety criterions in this paper according to Formula (1) and the 
personnel tolerance limit given by Literature[5-8]. 
1) Clear height of the coal storage shed is 7 m. 
2) Temperature of smoke layer / air layer below the clear height in the shed doesn’t exceed 60 °C[5]. 
3) Visibility of smoke layer / air layer below the clear height in the shed doesn’t smaller than 10m[6]. 
4) Carbonmonoxide concentration of smoke layer / air layer below the clear height in the shed doesn’t exceed 500 
ppm[7.8]. 
4.2.2 Design fire scene 
The main fire load in the coal storage shed is the raw coal piles, and their heat release rate can be calculated by Formula 
(2) [9]. 
 2( )fQ q A q vt  (2) 
Where, q is heat release rate of unit area (kW/m2), and 250 kW/m2 as mentioned above; Af is burning area of fire source 
(m2); v is propagation rate of coal pile fire (m/s), and 0.0025 m/s in this paper; t is development time of fire (s). 
Fire extinguishing system set in the coal storage shed is explosion-proof electric fire monitors. If they fail to startup, the 
heat release rate of fire will develop according to Formula (2). But when the firefighters begin to control fire, the heat 
release rate will be reduced gradually. This paper holds that the firefighters begin to control fire in 1 800 s, and then heat 
release rate remain unchanged. Therefore, when the water fire extinguishing system fail and firefighters begin to control fire 
in 1800 s, the maximum heat release rate Q is 2 20.0049 1800Q t =15.9 MW. 
If explosion-proof electric fire monitors startup successfully, the maximum heat release rate is determined for 4 MW 
with reference to technical specification for building smoke control of Shanghai[9.10]. The heat release rate of fire will 
develop according to Formula (2) in the early fire, and it will remain unchanged after it reaches the maximum. 
Based on principles of the most disadvantage and representative, several fires are set in the following typical positions in 
this paper, as shown in Figure 7. 
 
Fig.7. Schematic diagram of fire source positions in the coal storage shed  
According to above analysis, fire scenes of the air-support membrane coal storage shed designed are showed by Table 2. 
Table2.  Fire scenes designed for the coal storage shed 
Fire scene No. Fire source location
Fire growth factor
/(kW/s2) 
Clear height
/m 
Fire monitors Maximum heat release rate /MW 
Simulated time
/s 
1 1 0.0049 7 Effective 4.00 3 600 
2 2 0.0049 7 Effective 4.00 3 600 
3 2 0.0049 7 Failure 15.90 3 600 
Exit 2 Exit 3 Exit 4
Exit 5 
Exit 6 
Exit 7Exit 8
Exit 1 
Fire location 1
Fire location 2
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4.2.3 Simulation results of available safe evacuation time (TASET) 
Full-scale fire field model of air-support membrane coal storage shed is built in software FDS, and simulation analysis of 
the time when fire develop to threat the safety of personnel evacuation is done. Visibility in Fire scene 1 as one of 
simulation results, for example, is showed in Figure 8. 
1 800 s 
 
3 600 s 
Fig.8. Smoke visibility profile of Fire scene 1 at clear height 
Through analog computation of the three fire scenes mentioned above, the simulation results of available safe 
evacuation time (TASET) are listed in Table 3. 
Table.3. Simulation results of every fire scene 
Fire scene No. Fire source location TASET /s 
1 1 >3 600 
2 2 >3 600 
3 2 >3 600 
4.3. Analysis of structural instability time (TSIT) 
Expounded in air-supported membrane material combustion characteristic experiment, the critical temperature for the 
heated membrane material to generate holes is 365  conservatively, and it is presumed that if surface temperature of 
membrane structure is beyond 365 , holes will appear on the surface of membrane structure, and the structure lose 
stability. Software FDS is used again to simulate surface temperature field of the air-supported membrane coal storage shed 
in 3 600 s, and the result of Fire scene 3, for example, are showed in Figure 9. 
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1 800 s 1 800 s 
3 276 s 3 276 s 
Fig.9. Surface temperature field of the coal storage shed 
Through simulating for the three fire scenes, results of structural stability are listed in Table 4. 
Table.4. Structural stability of the coal storage shed in fire scenes in 3 600 s 
Fire scene No. Surface temperature reach 365  ? Structural stability 
1 No Stability 
2 No Stability 
3 Yes Instability (3 276 s) 
4.4. Analysis of required safe evacuation time (TRSET) 
Required safe evacuation time (TRSET) for all people is computed by Formula (3). 
 RSET d pre tT T T k T  (3) 
Where, TRSET is required safe evacuation time (s); Td is alarm time (s), and 60 s is taken; Tpre is evacuation preliminary 
action time (s), and 180 s is taken; Tt is personnel evacuation action time (s); k is safety coefficient, and 1.5 is taken. 
The main function of the coal storage shed is to store mined coal, so people will not be allowed to enter into the inner 
only if they are working staffs. According to the data provided by the project, the number of internal staff is 20. In this paper, 
evacuation simulation software Pathfinder is used to simulate and analyze the evacuation action time in set evacuation scene. 
SFPE (Society of Fire Protection Engineers) has summarized the personnel evacuation speed systematically: When 
personnel density is less than 0.54 man/m2, personnel horizontal evacuation speed is 1.2 m/s. 
Combined with the fire scenes, in this paper, evacuation scene are designed as follow: The fire sources are 1 # and 2 #. 
Exit 4 fails, and other exits are available. The staffs evacuate away from the fire sources, and evacuation process is showed 
in Figure 10. 
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50 s 
 
148 s 
Fig.10. Evacuation process diagram of the coal storage shed 
According to the result of evacuation simulation, personnel evacuation action time Tt is 148 s after fire occur. Tt taken 
into Formula (3), the required safe evacuation time is TREST 60 180 1.5 148 462s . 
4.5. Results of evacuation analysis for air-supported coal storage shed 
After required safe evacuation time is compared with available safe evacuation time and structural instability time, 
results of evacuation analysis are listed in Table 5. It can be seen that the required safe evacuation time of the air-supported 
membrane coal storage shed is 462 s, and is shorter than the available safe evacuation time and the structural instability time. 
It is believed that existing evacuation design can meet the requirements of safe evacuation. 
Table.5. Results of evacuation analysis 
Fire scene No. TRSET/s TASET/s TSIT/s Conclusion 
1 462 >3 600 3 276 Safe 
2 462 >3 600 3 276 Safe 
3 462 >3 600 3 276 Safe 
5. Conclusion 
1) From the membrane material combustion characteristics experiment, it is found that if flame does not burn the 
membrane material directly, there is none burning hole on the membrane material. And when flame burns the membrane 
material directly, pyrolysis occurs, and burning holes appear at surface center of the membrane material. In addition, 
temperature for the heated membrane material to generate holes lies from 365  to 437.6 . And the ignited membrane 
material doesn’t continue to burn and spread, but self-extinguish after leaving the fire. Besides, molten drops are generated 
none by the heated membrane material in the experimental process. 
2) Research on prevention and control of fire spread in the air-supported coal storage shed demonstrate that the heat 
radiation flux of one coal pile received from adjacent burning coal pile is not bigger than critical safety criterion. So the 
burning coal pile will not ignite adjacent coal piles 6 m away from it. Spacing between the coal piles, as fire barriers, can 
control fire speed effectively. 
3) Evacuation analysis of air-supported membrane coal storage shed show that, the required safe evacuation time is 
shorter than the available safe evacuation time and the structural instability time, and it is believed that existing evacuation 
design can meet the requirements of safe evacuation. 
4) Structural stability analysis manifest that when water extinguishing system fail, for Fire scene 3 in the coal storage 
shed, surface temperature of membrane exceeds the critical instability temperature because of close distance between the 
original coal piles and upper membrane structure. In order to ensure stability of the membrane structure and then personal 
safety of the fire rescue workers, the minimum distance should be controlled from original coal piles to upper membrane 
structure. 
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